In the title compound, {(C 7 H 11 N 2 )[Ag 2 (C 10 H 3 O 8 )]} n , the polymeric anion consists of two Ag I atoms and a Hbtc 3À ligand (H 4 btc = benzene-1,2,4,5-tetracarboxylic acid). Each Ag I atom is coordinated by four O atoms from three different Hbtc 3À ligands. The two Ag I atoms are bridged by two bidentate carboxylate groups into an Ag 2 O 4 cyclic unit, with an AgÁ Á ÁAg distance of 2.8189 (3) Å . In this way, the Ag atoms are connected by the Hbtc 3À ligands into an extended two-dimensional layer structure. A three-dimensional network is accomplished through O-HÁ Á ÁO hydrogen bonds between the anionic layers. The cationic guest Hdmap + [dmap = 4-(dimethylamino)pyridine] is trapped in the network and adheres to the layer by an N-HÁ Á ÁO hydrogen bond.
Related literature
For general background to metal-organic frameworks with 1,2,4,5-benzenetetracarboxylate liganda, see: Cao et al. (2002) ; Hu et al. (2004) ; Li et al. (2003) . For related complexes, see: Chen (2008) ; Sun et al. (2003) ; Zheng et al. (2002 Zheng et al. ( , 2003 .
Experimental
Crystal data (C 7 
Data collection
Oxford Diffraction Gemini R Ultra Symmetry codes: (i) Àx þ 1; Ày þ 1; Àz þ 2; (ii) Àx þ 1; Ày; Àz þ 1; (iii) x; y þ 1; z þ 1; (iv) Àx þ 1; Ày; Àz þ 2.
Table 2
Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ). (Cao et al., 2002; Hu et al., 2004; Li et al., 2003 hold adjacent layers together to bring out a supramolecular network. The cationic guest (Hdmap) + is trapped in the network and adhere to the layer by an N-H···O hydrogen bond (Table 2) . 
